organization similar to Seniors' groups.

Cliff Curin signed as pro by South Shore CC and Inn, Syracuse, Ind. . . . Joe Jemsek has leased Fairlawn GC (Chicago dist.) . . . This makes third in Joe's string, along with St. Andrews and Cog-Hill . . . Jekyll Island (Ga.) famous old Gold Coast 9-hole course being restored by state's Jekyll Island commission . . . Bill in Massachusetts legislature to turn over to Lowell, Mass., state-owned ground for many course.

Windy Hill CC to build 9-hole course, clubhouse, at Greencastle, Ind. . . . Los Angeles (Calif.) Recreation and Park dept. to build 9-hole course in Venice . . . Albert (Mae) McLeod Briggs to Ocean View GC, Norfolk, Va. . . . McLeod succeeds Bobby Dunn now pro-supt.-mgr. at Sweetwater CC, Barnwell, Va. . . . Burlingame (Calif.) CC to remodel course using additional property . . . Atlanta (Ga.) PGA names girl junior, man and woman as Golfers of Year (1953) in 5th annual award dinner.

Jim Morrison, for 21 years supt. of Hershey, Pa., 4 courses, to Philmont CC (Philadelphia dist.) as supt. . . . 9-hole course at Bass Lake resort 50 miles northeast of Fresno, Calif., to be opened about May 30 . . . Bob Baldock and Walter Clark completing the course to Baldock's plans . . . O. J. Noer awarded Rutger's letter by Ralph Engel at New Jersey short course . . . Madera (Calif.) G&CC organized.

(Continued on page 144)
WANTED FOR CASH
Old golf balls retrieved from ponds or out of bounds on or around golf courses.

Club Manager, married, no children, now employed in an exclusive Country Club in the south, desires to locate in Texas or California. Specialist in good food and promotional activities. Available in thirty days. Address Ad 317 e/o Golfdom.

CADDIE MASTER—Excellent earning proposition to fully qualified man who can do a good job for the boys and the caddies. Address Ad 317 e/o Golfdom.

Golf Range Operators—Eight Mozel Automatic Electric Tees, in good condition, for sale very reasonable. Address Ad 317 e/o Golfdom.

CADDIE MASTER—Seeking position as caddie master and training caddies. Address Ad 317 e/o Golfdom.